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A Catholc correspondent vanted iu everyà
important town.
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NOTICE,
The editor wiii always giadiy recelve (1)

ARTICLES onl Cathoiic mnatters, matters of
genlerai or local importance, even poitical
Ir flt of a PARTY çharacter. (1.) LETTrRmS on
eiilar subjecîs, whether conve),ifg or ask-
ing information oc controverfial. (&.) NZwvm
NOTES, especiaiiy Bci as are of a Catholie
character from every district in North
Western dntario manltoba, the Territorles1
and British Commia. (4.) NOTES 0f the

oreeig f every Cathoibo SocietyE
fhrougho.ut the City or countrf. Such notes
*il' prove 0f much benefft 0thet .societyt
th.m seives by maki ng their vork known to
tue 2Dublieo
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EDITOERIAL COMM~ENT.

A kind subecriber from North Dakota,
v hile paying bis ubscriptiofl, on the 9th

inst. adds : Il1 wish ail our good Cath-
ollcs appreciated the value Of Your

paper. One thing pleasea me greatly,

and tbat le tbe energy with wbich your

great'Archbisbop keepa up the struggle

for your rights, for your schools. 1
trust you wîli continue as mn tho paat 10

help bhlm faithfully."

Language sBould be used to reprementt

not to distort facts. Cali ou r system of

tax-supported echools" national," " pub.

Iic," "IlProtestant '" or IlCatbolic," but

neyer eallthem "free." That cannot be

frefor which a taxi lpaid. A truisma

this,no doubt; bitone onwhich the cur-
rouI frauda of the circumambient Prot-

estant atmosphere niake it necessary t0
insist. The on]y really free mbools in

the world have been and silil are eni-

dowed and managed by <athioics. The
Etornai City boforo 1870 vas full of
tbem, primary scbodis, academies, col-

leges, univeTsities, vhere the tuition

vas entirely gratuitose and no tax was

levîed for lbem. There is at least one
Such Catholic college i America

Creightou College, Omaha, founded and

eudowed by the Creighton farnily.

Shotild smre generoug mllionai re laite
itit mbhis head 10 ubsribe twenty

tboueand dollars ($20>000) a year for the

Catholie Sciiools of Manitoba, they

migbt then be muade absolutelY and

reaiiy free.

The "lFree" Prées la mistaken wben it

insinuates that our remarks on ils laIe

oditor were inspired by lhe Roman

Cathoiic authorities of St. Boniface. No

doubt our general policy la subject 10

morni«-"-lc-ntemporAy nnas presnably

The edilor coutd not veli néfise 80 va-
luahie a 4ocumant; but hée tefiled il lu
bis ovu in ean vay. Lot àny ona con-
sult libe Manitoba Moruing Freo Prou
of Novemben lOti, 1893. and ho will find
Monseigneur Tacbe's four colomus o!
moet intaeeting malter polluted lu lb.
very centra by a vile caricature, the
ouiy purpoee o! which is 10 mako the
Anchbisiop ridiculous. Two drunkan
fellows, oua a ragged tramp, lie other
somiétat more stylishinludi'ese, are
beiug lakan 10 lie bock-up, hndcuffed
together. The raggod oue a 55 5 0thi
otber: We mav ha d iagraced. but auy
oue cari sea eve're woîl conoctod. aha?"
This vas evidently intonded as a Bing aIt
Anchibisiop Tache, vho, luthae very
columne sunrouuding the ignoble cari-
cature, spoke ofthe firet twc governors
o! Manitba and o! Mr. Mdolyneutx 8t.
John's appointruant lu 1870 as cierk o!
the legialai ive assembly. No other mo-
tive eau explain lie intrusion of s0 large
an engnaving-4 luches by 4j inchea-
int a contribution which the aditor com-

plaiued of as beinig alresdy too long.
Thon. vas cantainly uothiug artiolle lu
lia piclure, aud uothing particulsnly
doeen utle joke. It vas juet a mampla
o! tLe editorm favorite fornio! gihe, a
covardly inuît sufficieutly obvions 10
vell-inonxned pensoresuad yet obscure
enougi 10 admit o! plausible repudiation

hy the insulter. Ar. oneet vonkiugman
said 10 us ou saeiug tuis daub o!falime ou
lia Anchbimiop'e noble vork: Iltmakas
me sick st lie stornach. What a biack-
guard tiat nov editor muat be!1"

MR. SWART AND DES CEITIOS.

Whien lbe Wiunipeg Tlibune under-
takes 10 helittie or abuse any man. as lt
did John S. Ewart, Eaq., the able sud
laarned Queen'sCounsel, vho bas made
iimeelf fanions as a defeuder o! lie
Catiolic minorily iluth. Manitoba Sehool
Case, every honeet and intelligent mani.
wio knowu lia enlie sund lie man cniti-
ciead, will ho provoked to langhlar. Mn.
Evant bai; been a Bore thoru lu lie aides
o! lb. bravling broode o! bigots,viosoe
chief arguments against lie canseho
champions ana appeais t0 faualidisml,
religions sud racial batredesud lhe moat
transparent sophisînies. The viole
motliey crawl those o!them aet lest,
vio have a shred, of ebame sud modestY
in their compoaition fean Mn. Evart more

than tlîey do sin;wvile liat section o!
Ihem repneeeuted by the Tribune, the~
vriter o! the Tribune article. tie enratic
Bryce, et ai, posîtiv.ly hale sud fear bie
stathing sud poverful peu mone liaI'
anything aIse iu life. The suickarng,
sneakiug covard, vioge beant is full o!
malice, but whose Isar of ridicule lsas5
great s bis malice, halas auytiing On
any oua vho acte as a cuni 10 bis

favorite, liougb un-Chisteian pastimle.
Sncb covards fear, bale sud abuse lie

authors o! themr humiliation. Tiey
neyer argua. That le nol a part o! thein
progromme. Argument requiros intel-

ligence, knovledge sud a fairly good
cauee. But vian lie cause, ltae motivés,
sud tha facto are aill ad, w tisalefI 10
th.e crible but abuse? Mn. Ewarl has
brougit more humiliation ou them. poor
aspiing nobodies titan aîîy othen mnI
ln Manitoba. Tuey htave wriggled like
a vounded serpent under lie Isa of bis
stinging satine, bis incontroventibla facto
sud bis tranchant, dlean-cul arguments9.
Tial dealer lu hornowed phrasas, l)5d
fada, sund tierefora, iad argumente, lie
bneezY BrYce, couid sud no doubt would
oftenan panade bis cieap vares befone

A short alîst ar in a steady, bass voide
vili utucli iblig."'

In"s t i fhiort aumwer lunsa teadyi
baâs vict," iàs Mn. Evart requests. lte
Tribune article Iteape upon lis devoted
iead a columu o! abuse. Abuse la not
argument, dean Trib, sud va vonid not

adviie yon t6 publiai Dr. Bryca's Cou-
tibulions aseditonials. Bad astlb.repu-
talion o!lb. iribunela, in that lino, va
infinitoly prefor fIs own vievs ho these
Or the orràti'c doctor.

THAT PAIEALILEL.

Iu commfeutinîg ou Mn. Ewýart's acaut

abl. sud enuaiing nepîy 10 Mn. Pninglea,
lie "«indepeudaul Free Press" sckuov.

ledges liatI "il18sa severe arraignmeut

of lie arguuentused from the Protest.1
sut staudpoiuî," and admits tiat "nîny
o! lies. argumente, more zealouslY than
viaalY Put forwand, eau be eeveraly

bandled hy an acula contnovarsalsit
like Mn. Ewart." But viti a etrange
perveruity o! argumnt, il s8erots i taI
Mn. Evant'm nepiy la beside lia mark.
Wby ? Because il doas nol "Iallay the1
groving feeling o! irritation lhi l
ciouding a cifi coneidenstion o! the'
questiou! " I wonld requin. more Ihan1
human effort to allsy lie feelings o!

irritation wvieitbave beau snousod, not

hy Mn. Ewart's cnuehing raply, but by
lie inflaminitory nîtenances o!ftose
zealous, but unwise afivocales o! a nan-
rov aud higoted policy lu educalional
affaira. Mn. Ewart is lu no way ne-
epousuie for tus8 irritation. Lotthle
"11'ee" Pres8 Place lia blama viare It
rigbtfully belongs. Il yull have 10 hear
its ahane O! censure.

The "Free" Presaya that Mr. Ewarî'e
panailel liélveen Mgr. Gravai sud

lte Preshytanisu Synod is dofactiva.
Wby ? Because "Mn. Pningla aya tia
Imperial Privy Council vas corupîiy
approacied"! Most intelligent people
wiil douit thie, and ail unprejndiced
mon, vho bave examinehl lie latter o!
Ris Lordship Bisiop Gravai, knov tiat
lie Ibougit o!approachiig the Imperial1
Privy Conucil Corrnptly vas nover antan-
taiuad for a moment. But lie reason
given hy oun coulemponany for lie1
absence o! sparallhelveen tie Ivo1
Cases ie eîraugelv aI variance viti lie1
actual tacts. Tua "Fret" Pre8susayu liaI
Mgr. Gravell'a "reprasentsîioua 10 lia

Colonial minister vene made secretly-
aI leasi va final heard o! them front
BisBop Gravel-1.3nt lte nepnesentations
O! lie Preshyterian Aeaemhly wae
made hy nesoînîxon, puhished aI the
lime." Now, vial are tbefacts? Biehop
Gravel nover suggesled to auy oua 10
approaci lie Privy Counuil. ailier cor-
rupîly or othervise. Al bis suggestion
alnounted ho vas tiat, inasnnci ase tie
bonor o! liita (Cxow vas involved in the
Promises made by' Earl Caruanvon t0
lie Caîholie seltlans o! tie Red River,
Ibffeepiedges eould not nov ha violated
vithoul reflacting on the Royal word.
Sunely tiare waa uotlaing corrupt in ne-
miudiug Rer Majesty'a ministen liaI
lhe honon and inlegrily 0f tbe Crowu
waeePledged te hbe Caîholîca o! lie Red
River, liaIt tey wene to'bealalowed lie
peacoful eîjoymenî o! them eschools !
Titis vas not dona sec.naîly by lie
Biu:'aop. It was doua lu repiy 10 lie
wish.0f bis accesiastical superiors.

But lu lie case of tie Preshybanisu
SYuold, vhiii il la true tial lie nesolu-
lions, as Passad, vere made public ab
the lime, il is falsea 10 sy liaI lie neso-
lutiOns conlslued any intimation liaI
they vere 10 ho saut 10 lhe Pnivy iJoun-

ior the svovodily corrupt intent ion o f
prejudicine théecase et the minority
thon ab judice. aud aftorw ardu to boast
that their corrupt and imprudent action
had bad lie affect on their londsbips
wbicb was coutamplated by the Synod.
The suggestion of Bishop Gravai pales
int insigilificance befone the impudent
and audaclous action of the Prembytenian
Synod, iu mecratly and viti corrupt ju-
teut approachiug a heuch of jndges wbo
bad pending before thera a case iuvolv.
iug the caustitutional lihorties of the
mihoritv En Mauitoba.

The cases waro r.ot parallelod iu anv
way. Thalle eltrlctly true. The Bishop
was asked 10 give hie viova 10 the Pro-
paganda ou lie question. It vas quite
naînral that the church autboritiesata
Romie should like ho kuov lhe real lu-
yard facta ofthe case, because it vas
oua affeetiug lie religious liberlies of
lie Catbolica. Il vas also proper thal
that information mbould be sougbl froni
a Canadisu Bishop. 1die curiosity
neyer bas a place lu lie govorninent of
the CIurcb ; Iherefore, Ibis information
was sougit morely for the purpose of
amelioratiug, if possiblethe condition of
ber persocuted cbildreu lu Manitoba.
Thora is notbiug unumual lu Ibie. Il la
doua evany year by the Common Father
of lha Faitiful. Our glorions Poubiff,
Leo XIII, has .raised bis voice lu the
courts of Russa, Germiauy, Austria aud
even among the healien notions of the
East lu bohaif of his persecuted cildren.
Wby should hae not do so for bis !aitb-
ful childrau lu Manitoba ? And boy
cou Id ho do it vithout final asensaiuing

the real facto? Ti'ese were asked of
Mgr. GravaI, and liaI prelata gave a

fairly acenrate account of lie whole
affain, and lu doing mo, ho called the at-
tention o! the Cardinal Prafect tu the
fact that lie colonial mecretary of the
Britli Goverameut iad pledged the
Royal word, liaI ail the nigita o! lb.
Red River setlers to thei proparty and
scboois would ho scrupulously preservad,
provîded thoy came minote coufedera-
lion compact; nsa lordsiip stated Ihat,
ln confiacating our mebools, tia local
governimant had tiisregarded tie sacned-
nos ot the Royal pladges, aud lha sug-
gested to tia Cardinal Prefeet lhe pro-
pniety of remindiug tia preseut colonial
miniatar o! The pledges given by is
predeceesor to tbe Red River settlers lu
the naine o! the Sovereigu, and added
that Ibis mighl have a beneficial affect on
tie judgmaul 4! the Privy (3ouncil.
What vas thora wrong lu thie ? Where
vas lieatatempt to corruptly approaci
the judges of lia Privy Council ? Surely

il was ouly rigit that lie judges o! the
Privy council sbouid know that tia
action o! lbe local goverumant lu con-
fiscaîing our achools was a violation of
tbe Royal promises made 10 us aI the

tima o! the Red River troubles. Were
lie judgea o! Ibe Pnivy Council as lu-
different 10 lhe honor o! lia Crowu as
the local goverumeul o! Manitoba, sucb
representations 10 the Britisb Colonial
Minister wonld b. fruiîless. Bit lb are
ie nothing 10 show Ibat the suggestion
of the bisiop was acîed upon. It waa
merely a suggestion emhodied in tbe
report. Thal le ail. It did not atampt
10 luterfere viti, or curtail any right or
privilege o! any, clase o! persons lu
Manitoba.

The action of tie Preubyterisu Syuod
vas entira]y different. No nigbls o! lhe
Prashyterian body were asssiled, non in
auy vay tiraateued. The pasang of
tiese resolutions was au acî of iostlity

not ônly of giving away the secret of
their shame, but actually of coarsely
bosating that their dastardly action vas
suiccessful lu corraptlug the bighamt court
lu the Empira. The Chie! Justice of
Manitoba was a member of that Synod.
lio vas prosant 'when Dr. Bryce made
the shamelesbouet Ibat the resoîntions
of a former synod were ent to thejudges
of the Privy Counicil with corrupt intent
and that the judues were influouced by
t hemn. W. nover l-ea1ýd that the Chief
Justice maid one word of reproof 10 the
erralie and boasîful doctor, ut attemptod
10 defend the honor of his imparial
brotbers froni lhe alur cast upon 'them,
aitbough lie vas reported as actually
speaking in defance of the resolutionu
thon before the syuod. Since tho Chie!
Justice o! Manitoba could ea nothing
amies in the conduet of the Presbyterian
S- nod, 120r anythiug derogatory to the
honor Or dlgnitY O! the court of lait ap-

peal in that bouat, il vould b. intarest-
ing to know viat ho thinke of tha e ep-
est in a toapot over the suggestion o!
Biasiop Gravai. The '"Fr1ee Il reas la quite
riglit in saying thaI botween the action
of thePref4byterian Synod and the in-
nocent suggestion o! Mgr. Gravel there
la no parailel. Oniy, the "Freel" Presa

meaus that the latter wus wrong and
the former rigbt, wberaas the truth is
liaI Bishop Gravel did an honeet,
straightforward deed aud Dr. Dryce a
meau underiand one, o! which ho atr-
warda boasted.

REJOICING REGILNA.

The two veeka just passod lu Regina
have been daily and bourly filled with
moments replet. witi avents interemting
from, mauy tandpoints, and, of cours.,
the groat "Fair" was at once the attrac-
tion and mainapring around which
botb people and things revolved. The
well informied Wiunipeg dailies, as of
course, our local papers, have kept lhe
zeading public so vell posted upon ýal
liaI bappened dnriug those days, tiat
litIle cau now be maid in the way of
nova.

It may not beouot of place, however,
to say tiatInlu very denartmeut where
Catiolica and Catholic institutions were
represeuted, the red tickets, diplomtas,
etc., were awarded lu Iheir direction
ratier more numeronsly tban may b.
comfortiug for disciples o! the P. P. A.
The industriel scboola o! Fort Qu' Ap-
pelle, SI. Albert and Higi River, sent
each a brasa baud, composed almoet en-
tirely of Indian boys, and their playing,
whle furnishing a very pleasing Meature
of the Fair, won theni prizes lu tie or-
der named.

Iu everal items of achool vork the
Qu' Appelle Indian school pupils won
prizea lu open competition with tho
public scboois, whicb fadas speak veli
for their teachers, Meusrs. Denohy,
Brangan aud Stack, and of course tie
good Sisters. The cools and couvents
of St. Albert, Prince Albert, Calgary, St.
Boniface and Winnipeg ah baid their
eloqueut vonk on exhibition aud materi-
al reward lu every case crowned their
efforts. Amoug lhe xuany Winnipeg-
gers actively engsged lu work sud play.
about tie f air grounds noué worked
barder or more éffectually viti the
peucil than did Mr. O'Couneil Powell, of
the Nor'.Westes.

Amidet lhe hustie incident b lihe fair
week Catiolics looked anxiousiy for-
ward b trie vieit of ie Grece Arci-
bishop Langevin, aud thoughit i le 1 be
regretted Hie Grace's atay extendod
onlv over a few bours, on Sanday very
much of spiritual consolation aud instruc-
lion vas crowded intothat short space
of tume. Foiloving lu iste Nor'..Wester's
report of His Gracels vimit:

Prom the Nor'-Wester, Aug. 5th.
Esrly ou Sunday morning quite a

numbor of Wiuiiipeggers accompauied
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